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TI-[EGSOD AND THE BAD

Therewere two sets of beer awardsat the GreatBritish Beer Festivalheld in Leedsln mlly
August, one for the best beers In Britain,the secondfor the worst.
The Best ot British BeJn*;rdt Gre giien for beers in six categories,.wlththe P€t in each
go*g lor*arC to cornpetetor itre accoladeof ChampionBeer.Full resuhs in each category

were:
Mild/Llghl BitterStandard Bltler Best Bltter Special Biiier Strong Ale lrlegltllcro Breuory -

1. BatemansMild
2. HighgareMild
3. TimothyTaylorsGolden
1. TetleysBtter
2. King& BamesSussexBitter
3. HookNortonBestBitter
1. TimothyTaylorsLandlord
2. Wadworths6X
3. FullersLondonPride
1. BatemansXXXB
2. YoungsSpecial
3. HoldensHSB
1. RingwoodOld ThumPer
2. FullersESB
3. Gibbs Mew BishoPsTiPPle
1. Banks& TaylorSOS
2. SarahHughesMild
3. fioint)Hop Back
Woodforde

The ChampionBeerAwardwentto Old
LandlordsecondandTetleys
Thumper,'ivittr
Bitterthiid.
Forthe WorstBeerawardcompetitionwas fierce
and thtee weredescribedas being'so blandit
wasdifficultto tellthemapart'.Thethreein
Skol'
MillerLi!g.,.and
quesiionwere:Hofmeister,
diosetvbehindwereCastlemaineXXXXand
Fosteri.The lagersthat faredbetterwere Harp,
Thejudgingwas
Carlsbergand Heineken.
at the GBBFand
volunteers
100
Uy
o-ut
ianied
includedtwo 'control'beersin PilsnerUrquell
lagerandOldThumPer.
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Oneo{-Hertfordshires
Otd VillagePubs
Traditional
Old Beer
ln DraughtY
Surroundings

Hot food alztrnys
available
Largeselectionof collectorsAles for sale.
Live music (Folk) neariy every Tuesda\'.
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NOWUNDERNEWMANAGEMENT
Widestselectionof realales
in Hertfordwith manYguest beers
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ReducedPriceson caskale
5.30to 6.30PmMon- Fri
" Ordervourbeerin Firkinsfromourwide
setectioi.Wewill loanyoutitpstt coolers'"

the thouqhtof the crushat the bar was by this time offoutlino.ilot to mentionthe tact that whatapPearedlo be
ine cohmittee of the SandridgeWomen'sInstitutehad
ioinedus at our srnalltable, crushedup againstboth
Thls is tha tlrct In an occasional series of arllcles
ihemselvesand ourselvesand 6ngagedin eamesl
about the standard of food ln Hertlordshite PUbs'
discourse,makingpleasurableeatingan impossibili$'
Readers'vlews and commentswlll be welcomed'
Noteto thoseresponsiblefor sellingfoodin pubs:yes' by
we
to
stop
decided
long
out,
home
a
day
way
afler
On our
meanstake shon cuts and cul comemto maximiseyour
all
al a pub for an eveningmeal.Youcan rely on a Beefeater'
profits,but pleasedon't entirelyforgelyourcustomers"
we thor.ght,ard decidedto stopat the Bull in
comtort and good sarvbe'
Wheathampstead.
This b a very attractive old pub by the river, wilh a gatden
al the back, and the standardWhilbreadBeefeatersteak
housenpnu. The food smelledappetisingas we
approached.
Havinggot rid of so many beers in recentyears,Whitbread
Normally,we have a drink beforeeating, bul this time
ndr-havingto buy in a qualitybeeras a way-of
are
hungergot the betterof us, and we marchedin anticipation orovidinothemwith a nationalcaskbeerl FromDecember
'hundredsof selected
sfaight lo the restaurantreceptionarea. There wEtsno'
Marstoni Pedigreewitl be on sale in
one in attendanca,hJt a girl, who was dryingsomething,
restaurants'.
Whitbreadoubsand
asked us to go and stand in a diflerent place and
Marstonsexp€cllhis deal, which involvesthemputting.
'someon€ would be with us shortlY'.
Heinekenard StellaArtois inlo moreof theirpubs' to
We went and stood as instrucled,and spent the nerlttew
mean
a 50"/oincreasein sales of Pedigreeover lhe next
girl
minules being stared al in a boredfashion by anottler
years.
few
drying somethirg ard a bar-personin his momentsol
Whibread havea 5"/ostaks in Marstonswith Whitbread
idleness.
lnvestmentsholdinganother3'l%.
No-oneattended to us, and after a few moro minules,w€
left as hungryas we c:unein. ldoubl if anyonenoticsd.
A lew miles along the same road is the village of
Sandridge,a pleasant ptace,whose Rose and Crown
(anotherWhitbread house)go€s to some lengthsto
For lhose few of vou who wondered,the finallin-eof the
editionwas unfortunate,ly
advertiseils erisine on signboardsoutskJe-'groaning
anic,ieaon low atcoholin the last
'pints
of lasty mild' insread"
omittedand wouldhave read
-board'and the like. Whenwe got insidetherewere plenty
of seats, hrt a croud of hanassed-lookingpeople by tha
bar was very noticeable.The reasonbecome obvious.
Alttoush il was 8.30pm there was only one young man on
bar duty, sarving drinls ard taking food orders' The range
of lood is ttisptayedon btackboarG wfrich are at a level
*rfiers e\rena person ol averagehsight has lo slrain one's
neck, hrt altersorne rvaitirg I managedto get my order in.
Retumingto my table in triumph, I realisedthal I had been
waiting so tong that I had torgotlsn lo order drinks' and I
had to re.join the crush of hanassedpeople at the bar. Ths
youngman did his slo'v best,not helpedby two or three
decoiativeyoungwomenwho occasionallydriedlhings'
exchangedjokes, and resolulelyrefusedlo serveanyone.
The food, when it c:ilne, was overcookedand
abouthavinga pudding'b-ut
unimaginalive.We.1h_oggl't
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IN
BREWERY
A tsOUTIQUE
THEUSA America,I was takento ths

On a recenttdpto North
OldenburgBrewerywhich is one of a waveof small
breweriesinArnerica.The OldenbergBreweryis situated
in Fort Mitchell,Kentucky,about5 milessouthof
Cincinnati.
The beeris a German-stylelager,plus a'lile', and is
availableat the br€w€rycompler on draughtin a
rastaurantJtaror in a large beer hall. The bar is raissd
above the eatingarea. similar in stylo to some ol the
bars springingup in Briain, suchas
Anrerican-style
Calendarsin Watlord.
The beer halt has a series of glass cases displayinga
fantasticcolleclionol breweriana- mosdyArnericanof
courss. but ther€ are al least two cases of Britishexhibils
ircludingtrays,ash trays and bottles.Youcan spenda
happyhouror so lookingroundtheseexhibits,unless
there is live entei.ainmefitin the hall,whichwhen I lvas
therewas so awful,lwas pleasedto get out.
The breweryis compact, only bradng for the premises,
h;t is much larg€r in area lhan similar Brilish micro'
b'reweries.Here again is a large collectionof breweriana'
There is also a sowenir shop where you €n buy T-shirts,
beer mats, bottles of the premium lager and an amazing
selectionof other items bearing the breweryname.
Back to the b€er,it is br€wed in accordancewith the
'Reinheitsgebofwith no ad.iuncFor additives,and is
delinitelya muci taslier beer than any I have tried in tte
States,beforeor since.
The addressof the breweryis:
OldenbergBrewcr,1-75and BuitermilkPike,Fort Mitchell,
Kenlucky41017
lf you are in tris area, I recommenda visit.
John Hurretl

LOSTBEENS{CONT}

As had been expecledTrumlanshave foimaliy anne'unced
that ih€y havcstoppedbrewingtheir SampscnStrcngAle.
by fluddles
In mosl ol theirouliels it wilt ire replacec,3
Oounfy"This leavesTruman'sBestBltieras the frniyrea!
ale producedat the BrickLanebrewery.

CITVNEWS& Newcastlais now9.3olo,Queens

Eldersstakein Scottish
Moat Hotelsnow own 5.6% of the VauxBrewerygroup,
and New ZealanderRon Brierley now has 6.67ostake in
GibbsMew The sale of Buckleyshas beendelayedas he
last sst of annualreporb has yet to be produced,but it
was expecledthat t.|€ brewery would be on the market by
the beginningof October.

NOWIT CANBE REVEALED
SLOT
in the Morning

Accordingto a rsconl reporton Bsnskins
Advertise1the Swan at Busheyis lhe favourite pub of
Benskins'MD,Jim Glover.
It also noted that Benskinsyearly budget for
relurbishmsnts
and renovationsiscunsntly in lhe regionol
€8 million.
The samereportalso madecommentsaboutthe
appearanc€of MartinDavies,Benskinsmarketingand
developmentdireclor,but as he has beenknownto read
by
this n€wslettsr,we'll save him furtherembarassment
not rep€alingthem.

INNKEEPER
LEADING

to go MickCaimsof the Unicom,
Olr congratulations
Abbots Langleywho is the only Herts landlordlo reach hs
reoionaltinalsof this year's Instituteof Innkeeping's
lnikeeper of the YeaiAwards.Mickjoins34 othortinalists
fromthroughoutth€ countryhom whomthe winnerwill be
chosen.

LOWALCOHOLUPDATE

The competitionin the low alcohoUnoalcoholmarkel b
continuingto increase.Followingon froq Greele Ki$'s .
rsleas€ oi Lowes, comes W;ruemfrom Gales,Bass 14 (all
lor atcoholbitten) and SmithwicksAFB' an alcohol free
bitter trom the Kitkennysubsidaryol Guiness'Those
ravelling further afield might also like io knowthal Randals
of Guemseyalso producea bottled low ahohol bitter.
In the cid€r-market,Strongbowlow alcoholcider has been
joined by Coates Somersetlow alcohol cider.

FROMCIDERINTO
TURNING
WINE
dovrnthe M5 inlo Devon

Those ol you who have travelled
wiil no doirbt have noticedthe semi{ecrepit Whiteways
sign in a ciderorci:rd. Wellifs not goingto be there much
longerbecause Whitewaysare gMng up cider Produdbn
to concenfate on Britishwines, and the orchardis to be
soH off.
Whilewayscider was once well knowntlrroughoulBritain
but beinj a sistsr comPanyof ShowerirBshas rneantthat
parentcompanyAllied Lyors concentratedmore on lh€
iatter's eoates-Gaymersrange.Sales of Whiteways
fuindled rapidly and the incre-asein ils wine businesshas
led to''ts withdrawallrom the cider market.
'Did you lfiow
ghat every pint
pf oreeneKing
ale contair{s
oniy the

BRANCHDIARY

HertfordshireSouthBranch
Tuesday27 September:Pub of the Month,the Huntsman'
GooseGreen,near Hoddesdon'8Pm.
Tuesday11 Oc'tober:BranchMeeting,AttimoreHall'
Ridgeway,WeiwynGardenCity (a new pub!)8pm
wednesday19 6ctober: Pub of the Month,the Hopeand
Anchor,WelhamGreen,8Pm.
Tuesday16 November:Branchmeeting,Princeol Wales,
Hertingfordbury8pm.
Tuesdly 29 N6vember:Pub ol the Month,LowerRed Lion,
St. Albans8pm.
All HertfordshireBranches
Tuesday18 Oclober:Hertfordshireinter-branchliaison
meeting,venueto be announced.
For furtherinformationcontactBob Nonish,0582763133
ext 2554 (work)or 69923(home)
Everybo<tiis welcometo attend any of these meetings.

OLD NEWPUB FORWELWYN
GARDEN

As mostof our pub newsconcem; close-downsand
it is pleasingto reporton a new openlng'
refurbishments,
seMng the populationof WelwynGardenCity' Fromthe 18thcenturylarmhouseof AttimoreHall Farm'
whichfor many years has been hometo a localvet'
Benskinshave retained much of the house'scharacler,in
its conversionto the latestlicensedpremisesin the area'
The Attlmore llall.
The licenseeis Paul Faimeather,who with his wile Val
hails from Nottinghamwhere for the past 16 years they haverun a varietyof AlliedBreweriespubs.A memberof
the Guildol MasterCellarmen,Paulis very keenon
keepinghis cask ales in top conditionand welcomes
CAilRA membersofieringTetleys,Burtonand Benskins
Bitter.
Innovationsai this large,friendlyhouseincludea nosmoking room and thC house'sor(linal 85 toot well viewed
fromthe main bar.
The pub's prices already reflect the imminentprice hike the
brgboys are again inflictingon us shortly,but in this pubsarved area the AttimoreHall is a welcomechange.
Roger Fuller

PUBNEWS

The Newsletterunderstandsthat The Pre in St Albans
whichhas in the past sold beersby Gibts Mew and
CharlesWells,is now ownedby Whitbread.
The Ancieni Briton, one of St Albans'roadhousepubrestauranls,has had its handFumpre-inslated'to serve
BenskinsBest.
Boardedup and apparentlytor sale is The Nelson at
this pleasantlittlevillagelocalcould
Wheathampstead;
makea fine pub for a localsmallbrewery.

STOPPRESS- LATEPUBNEWS

The Kings Head at Bushey,whichwas undergoing
welcomsand indeedoverduerenovation,may haveio be
demolished.Currsntworkshave reveledseverestructural
problems,and ihis listedbuildingmay haveto comedown'
We understandBenskinswouldlike to continueto havea
pub on the site.
bunently also undergoingaherationsare the Robln llood
and the Farmers Boy in St Albans,and the Plnks Hotel at
Shenley.
T'heNewsletterunderstandsthat lhe long-serving
licenseesof the White Hors€ at BurnhamGreen'and the
Whlte Lion in St Albans,will be leavingtheir pubs befoie
the end of the year.Bothhave been loyalsupportersof
real ale and will be sadlYmissed.
A new pub is beingbuittfor Chaningtonsat JerceyFarm
St Albans.lts name is the subiectof a compelitionin a
local newspaper,whkJt recordsthat lhe Jersey Cow is the
most popularsuggestion.

ALL DAYOPENING

At the time of goingto press,the followingpubsare
experimentingwith allday openirE:
St' Albans: Blacksmith'sArms,Cricketers,FightingCocks'
Hom of Plenty,Boot,Cock,Fleurde Lys,Back Lion.
Potters Bar: GreenMan,Chequers.
Shenley: WilliamlV.
Colney Heath: CrookedBillet
The Newsletterwouldwelcomefurtherinformationtrom
other parts of the county.

MYSTERYPUB PREVIEW

It is no secret that Benskinshave been busting guts to get
somelavourablepublicityin this Newsletter.No doubtthis
is why some of our correspondentshave been receiving
invitaiionsto atlendthe openingsand re-openingsof some
of their pubs.As if we couldbe bribedby tree drinksand a
buftetmeal...
However,even at our mostcharitablewe wouldfind it
diffrcultlo say somethingnice aboutthe FrenchHom,
wherewe were invitedto a littlecelebrationin August.
Why? Becausethe officialinvitationlorgotto mention
wherethe pub is!
Overto yoir, RoOand Cath Eyre,the Directorsand Staffof
tnd Cooie BenskinsLtd, and FionaBushnell,who mailed
the invitation.The Newslettercolumnsare opento you to
tell us all aboutthe FrenchHorn.Just one proviso- how
abouttellingus whereto lind it!
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